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The pantry 
Fine food shop and 

eatery 

dinner menu 

devilled lamb kidney bruschetta         £6 

Pigs head terrine with pantry piccalilli and toast      £6 

Seared Scallops with cauliflower puree, San danielle bacon and chorizo oil   £8 

potted crayfish with mace butter & toasted sourdough      £6 

Warm chicken liver salad with chorizo, Granola and Fig Dressing    £7 

Artisan breads with oil and vinegar        £3 

Toasted breads with hummus and tapanade       £4  

bowl of Olives                        £3 

homemade soup of the day with crusty baguette       £4 

deli boards 

choose from a either Smoked fish, Charcuterie or vegetarian     £7/£12 

our boards contain locally sourced and home made produce.  !
from the kitchen 

house salad with Wester Ross salmon, Quinoa and butternut squash    £14 

the pantry burger with bacon jam, ogleshield cheese, homemade ketchup & chips  £12 

Pan Fried calves liver with cabbage, mash and red onion gravy    £15 

thyme roasted beetroot & goats cheese salad with pine nuts and balsamic   £6/9 

pan fried Seabass with kalamata olive mash and walnut pesto      £14 

Grilled Lemon Sole with, caper and garlic butter, herb crumb and potatoes  £18 

potato gnocci with a wild mushrooms sauce, rocket and parmesan   £9 !
90z ribeye steak or 7oz Fillet of beef  with chips and house butter    £17/£24 

Add roasted bone marrow with garlic breadcrumb     £4 

Add ms Temples binham blue sauce, Peppercorn or béarnaise    £2 

Sides 

seasonal vegetables / rosemary roasted new potatoes / chips /  

mixed salad with tarragon dressing / green salad with parmesan.    All £3 !
A savoury is usually the final course of a traditional British formal meal; following the pudding or 

dessert course, designed to "clear the palate" before the Port is served.  these small plates are 
ideal accomplyments to our cocktail list 

whitebait with paprika and tartare sauce        £3 

pork scratching’s with a bramley apple compote       £3 

sautéed suffolk chorizo, sun dried tomatoes and potatoes    £4 

Joe and seph’s gourmet popcorn cheese board       £3 

grilled Halloumi cheese and peppers        £3 

Welsh rarebit with calvors beers        £3          
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